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NAME.-A< APPEAL TO ~ Ilo

- ua TIr n N SCOTBE2DCTNE

-Thirteen hndre'd years ago, when Irelanid was
rbjoicing in thelight cf the. Faith.an4bejoying thé
fruits of-the labôr of St. Patriklc, tland vas a-
Motaéntirely l indthdkns "'f" this" and

babaIanIm.: The -oorth of Scotlnd. vas peopled
by thé 'Plits, a race of the same Celic.origin.as the
peOple of Ireland, bue wild, . ilke sand roving,sa
raceWho; painted stheir. bodei, belleved in-Druids,
and vere the terrer of thé Britons,.and had glerlous-
]y resisted thé 'Ri n àarnlecs of Agricola. The
southernPicts dwalling on the banks df the North'
had received the.Faith frm St. Ninian, but seeom
soon te have lost it,' The iles off the westernoastt
and the weetern portion of Scotland were Inhabited'
by colonies of Irlsh, or
AS THE,'PEOPLE OY IRELAND WEBS THM CALLED, OY

SCOTS.

These 'Scoto-Irisb, leaving their own green ile,
bad taken possession of that part of Scotland now
kncw as Clydeedale and Argylesbite,and were des-
tlued tà become the parent stock of that famous and
unfortunate House of Stuart, arcund whose standard
lu the last drama of their hiltory so many brave
Irish 'soldiers were doomed te rally. Thèse Irish
invaders, or colonists, - ultimately became' the sole
ruiercof Caledonia, and from them it derived the
usme of Scotland. Tney appear te have lost the

alth at the time of which w are speakfng, or never
to have been- more than half Christianized. Such
'as the state of Scotland when St. Columba, or ns
é is sometimens named, St. Colnmkill, with bis

twelve companions,.left his beautiful isle of Erin
aud set 1ail in his fril bark of bides and wickerwork
upon the blue waters of the Atlantic for the rugg-
ed and inhospitable const of Scotland. He landed
on a small island called Iona, and there he and bis
litie apostolli band of Irish monks set up the torch
of faith$ and, without delay, set about to convert
thé pagan people of the north. Time would fait to
tèi of the labors, the miracles, and the achievements
of this glorious monk-apostie from Ireland. But a
terrible day of weeping aLd mourning came over
the Church of God. The greed of money, the lust of
pawer; the concapisaense of the fIt s wrought death
sud dstructio in the ranks of the one true fold.
The shèpards were struck, the sheep dispersed, the
monks and nuns d:iven from thtir cloisters, the
lamp of the sanctuary vas put out, a wooden table,
bare and barren, substituted for the sacraficial altar
of the living God, whilst some of the most magni-
ficent abbeys were set fire te and reduéed to a heap
of black, gaping ruine. Thus the Church of St.
Ninlan and St. Columba, of St. Aldan and St. Cuth.
bert of St Margaret aud St. David, was ruthlessly
dpoiled nd wido wed. All that was left ofIts
anicent organzation and splendor at the bginning
of the nineteeatit century were two niissionary bis-
hops, forty priests, eleven chur ches and chapels,
two smali seminaries, and about thirty thousand
faithful. Nowhere did the Church.of Scotland suffer
more than In the Highlands, where St. Columba
had presehed, and nowhere was the faith preserved
vith greater fidelity and heroism. It would seem
that

TEE SPInIT OF THIS GREAT IRsSH APOSEl-

étill restéd mightly upon them. There had always
been a constant relationship between the Churches
of Ireland and Bcotland. Even during the bitter
days of persecution, this intercourse was kept up
between Ireland and the Highlands. In the middle
of the seventeenth' century the Scottish priesthood
had almost become extinct, and the scattered people
of the Highland glens were -almost.sasheep with.-
outa shepard. To Ireland th obcet cf the Macdon.
nul! clan turned for help, and twc Irish priests,
Father Grey aud Father White, crossed over to the
Highlands, and spent thui r lives, till desth in travell-
ing over the ionntins sud throngh the glens of
their wido district on foot, attired as poor peasants
administerinc the sacraments, and keeping alive in
the hearts of this heroli people the torch of faith
and the fire of charity. In 1746 the battle of Cal-
loden was fought; but there was no brave, dashing
Irias Brigade present, as at Fontenoy, te turn the
fortunes of the day. Prince Charles fled into exile.
A militasy garison was taéiotd at Foit Augustus,
under the Duke of Cumberland, vith orders to ruin
and depopulate the destrict ; and, slaslI terribly did
they do their work. The Highlanders were shot
down on their mountains like rabbits, and the
screams of Innocent girls and women, outraged by
a brutal soldiery, re-echoed through the mountalus.
Thousands, preferring exile te apostasy, left the
Hlghlands for ever. In 17,0 two thousand High-
landers emigrated te Nova Scotia; éwere followed
three years later by three thoussud more; whilst
others found a home in Canada, St. Edward's Ir-
land, and In Australia. The Catholic remnant that
remained behind tlung te their faith with herolc
fortitude, transmitting it to posterlty as their nost
precions lnheritance. To this day there are whole
districts, and villages, and groups of hamlets In the
glena almost exclusively Catholio. Thé priests are
few, the churches long distances apart, the people
poor; noras ita uncnmmon thing for men and
women to walk ten filteen, and even

TWEETY MILEs TO cURCH ON FOOT, FASIEIN,

te rec"lve tbe Hely -Commnio». ,t la ln theé
m!dst cf thèse brave sud- noble Catholic Celtie

pepe lu the, éer district wich wvas thé scène cf
thé apostoilc labera. cf Father White sud Father
Gray, ni thé région which'tradition says vas once
hallowed by thé footsteps et' St. Patrick, amidst
thûse wild mountains which witnessed thé miracles
cf St. Columba, sud e» tise very' banks ef Loch
Nées, onu whoee waters hé usedi te ateer hIs little
skiff -lt le hère, I ssy, tisat thé Bénédictine Order
is once more teo return te' Sectlsnd ; sud amidst
Buch glerious' historic associationù un thèse te sing

agi tbes chat sd hyusl thé Iud whlch
havé se long rein ined sileat sud hushed. lYs

icotlsundasd witn lth.geèrus sud evéenday
nid cf thé get CGhibol pple of Iréisud wshall,

accomp~lish . t. Thé Fathers of .thé BénédictIne'

rdir lu rlgln Ahavé aced hei old military.

those wvalle, cnstructed te overawe, the. Hilanders

su st amp u thé Uathlo faith, ar nowrslng1the

yeuths. a libéral education. A monaster>' wich wvill;
beéat on'cé à sanuctuay of prayer sud s soheol fer:
monaetic missionaries a. hospi.e , .vhere théem-sat-
·tered clurgy cf th''orth snd' western' portions cf

rectld os»u asolé th otheir biahoepradenxe

ercise, and reshen ,thqir. pitse .wora down witti
thé perpetua wear nud tealr of lmis onry solci.:
tudes.. nd n w Ix:hear.'a'tolce'askingnneihatl
becameé.of those gréai sud nuuweroueowtnludties of;

Eéudltlue m.'oisksj wisosé homdes.. me oo!éredthé:
land d Scotà t kè 'Eiilait i fit te b
beencalàêd 'lt pstdlsté CfiÊenn"dt

and thé boa of I Sios urn sd
prématareba h as.the ond.ômany.Qtstcon-

tiudd eb " t t'" tgu boants'
of thé fJ t M.ITh'e'SbA lç .m'b:i4kq« Batlabe5m
ccl»néd't6kaê hje ah uêàMd~ théeold"Baà'e-
dictine Scottieh stock for jear te suppiy the mis-
aons of Sotland with veitf, even as the old Mon-
as ery of Dounai sent forth English mounks t face the
chance of mart: rlom i Engsand, Ofthisold Scot-

nmeaof ené ballov t. Sh'auld. nothn ;meore i ta
tifs bé galn.d,by..thè 1Ol4piýue4lniqt poiicy,,il ;W,111

âàterdei4èl ôktawf'knd lasting À'en 'te thé

u rdetks N o a e re men.t s m çh heto compel. respect
o ri'oé-feéÎfè' d idi'tùé'firàt time inbhistory
even au English Parliament listens with attention
to the claims put forward by a Iieh représenta-
tion which formulates its demands with dignity and
ludependence.-Boston Piot.

tlsh ne cf mnkseu one lltàry noïbr stîlI remains
slre. God has alwaye'watchdd bver. ',r:

ras oRDaEr isT, ;EaNEZqT, 'j.

with s signal Providence, nud '.Iven te lb more
than a human vital1ty' ' elà théjeron of ths
-venerable monk,.whoht bnedlfe-longc prayer lias
been that Ged would.nt., close. hie eye lu deathi
till hé had seei' h'asâdétin Scàtlau'd restdred,
thia illustiions Ildi Scôttish' lin -of monks would
have become extinct, ,Three yars ago, a young
man, after i'sea faring y'outh, enterd the barber
of relIgion and rcelved 'oni his knes. rom this
'venerable father the holy habit; of 8. Benedict,
thus becoming the. connecting link between the
monks of thepastand tho'se - f the. future. -'Thisl
priviLeged relIgious. aa su Irishmu, se that by
Divine PrôiIdence, as ut was from Ireland that the
moriastic system was first iùtroduced into Sctiand
so new ln these, latter days it le again throngh au
Irishman thatthe Order of S. Benedict la to be
revived nd ' perpetuated. Therefore do I appeal
to the people of Catholic Ireland to ssist the
building up et the first ,Bnedictine monatery la
'Scotland since the Reformation, and te promote
this great monastic movement, this glorieus
Cathollc revival in a coauntry which, ln the course
of.its chequeroi history, fi Its community of decent
lits romance, Its struggles ad its sufferings for the

aith, bas se much in common with Scotland
And not to. you only who are before me do I
appéal, but I would 'vsh that my words could
reach every town sud village and hamletin Ireland.
I am not calling upon yon t join in some good
undertaklng eiretofore unknown or unbeard of,
but te help te re establish, continue, and carry on
a work which your illustrious ancestors begun, for
which they labored and prayed and suffered, a
work which bad Its origin in Ireland, which
always continued te be saacciated with Ireland,
and which will never cese to bé one of the most
glorious pages ln Irish hirtory. Surely the sOus
and daughtcrs of St. Patrick, wien their Celtie
brethren are crying out for nid. will net allow their
charity te hé narrowed or confined te the shorea of
this fair island. Never let it be said that the
Irish Catholics of to-day are unworthy of those
large-heated, generous-mninded men, bishopo, saints,
opostles, who promptly became exiles from Erin
for Chrit's sake, and went forth te evangelize and
Illuminate the nations cf the ne as of the old
world, lavishing upen other peoples ail that they
possessed, and upending their lives and being speit
lu their serviee.

TEE RESToiATION OP MANACTIS o10 SCOTLAJD

occnring almost contrmporaneously with the re-
estaolishment of the hierachy, has been more thn
once superabundantly blessed by the late saintly
Pontiif. Tnere was hardly any work which gave
greater joy to his paternal heart. Before visiting
Ireland I obtained froun the Holy Father an auto
graph blessing, which he gave expressly ta accotu-
pany me to Ireland, and whicb, h said, was te fall
on all the heads of all the fithful who aid me in
this arduous undertaking. The sickness under
which he finally succumbed was even then pressing
Upon him, but notwithstanding-conutrary te his
.eurl practice-taking bis pen and lifting bis eyes
to heaven, hé wrote these eficacious words Benîedi-
cal vos de rore coli et de pibaz. diue terre. That ls,
May God bless with the dev of beaven and the fat.
nne of the 'arth. May God bless every man,
rvman and child in Catholic Ireland who helpsthe

restoration of the Benedictine Order ln Scotland,
with the heavenly dew of Divine grace and the
refreahment of spiritual consolation. May He bless
aIl such faithful children of Ireland in their tem-
poral affaira also, lu their commercial enterpriseàS
in their familles, bestowing upon them the fatness
and the plenty of thé earth. And surely th@is beau.
tiful blessing, pronoulteed by the late Vicar of
Christ.upo searth, will certainly hé ratified by hies
now in heaven. Secusre, the. for youreelves this
rare blessing. Hearkeh to his v éice who firs pro.
nounced it, for it is h rather than I who invites
you to take share ln bringing back the monks te
Scotlisud, sud in building up again s cliegé sud s
cloister, jwhich wits God's blessing, vil! become a
seat of learninîg, a sanctury of psalmody, a beacon
and a light tothe wandering, a seli ter for the weary,
a schoal for saints.

OBSTRUCTION FROM AN IRISH-
AMERICAN STANDPOINT...

-o-
Notwitatanding aIl the threats made last year

by the Conarvative Ministry. supported by the
Houte of Commons,.the[Obetructionists continue to
pursue their scheme of embarrassing the Gover-
ment by delaying public business, and the resault of
this constant obtruction wili be painfully evident
at the close ofthe present session. What has hither-
te beé done is but a emall sample of vhat might
be accomplished were the Home Rule members
to affurd unahnimous support to obstruction tac.
tics; but unfortunately the majority of the men
who compose the party are little better than Whigs
ln disguise. This is due in port te the suddenness
with which the )et general election was brought on
and the neglect of the Home Rule party ta seek out
and recommend te the constituencies reliable men.
In all probability, ait the next general election at
least twenty candidates will ask to be sent te Par.
lianent ta support.Parnell, Biggar, and O'Donnell.
Shenld the constituencies return ven twenty men-
bers pledgedto obstruction, there will h inaugerated
a really serions struggle between .the. Irish re.
presentatives and the Government. Hlowb itwill
end no eue a» foretell, but, unless Ireland should be
disfranchised, the world wiIl have ample occasion to
Inform itseif about the true relations eiâtirg b-
treen ber and England. Obstruction Is admitted
to hé a dangerous armsand there lsa growing bellef
tisai thé Government, placed in. front et s réally
strong obstruction part>', would endearour to effect
a compromise b>' offering te: pass measures· cf reali
utility fer Ireland. This dois not necessarily imply
that Home Rule could bs'cbtained ; but acmé per-
sons de claIm tis:t vith:sisty mnembera:carrying on
s constat wan by insiating on amending aIl lava,
vhether applying te England or Scotlandi, theé
Intèrferencé of thé Irish mémibens could hé 2.-
dard asgnéa a butden te Scobland sud England
as le thé interference cf Britisif memberé in Irish
affairé. Ncr Is ties suny possible reinedy within

reci cf thé Br1itish Pariliamntexcept thé sup-.ressio e thé lrish répressutation, sud, an this
wenld be sn'admilssien tisai thé Unio i hd failed,

ilentat ail likel> ta bé. resented-to; Thé teni.-
pet if théebstructionui Home HulIers ls admirably
suited te thé kind uf constitustional warfare 'ich
thé>' wage against thé Brtli Psaniament. ' With-
oui being revolutio.nists, hey are resoived toe fellowv
:out their pelle>'te whatever e:xteut lbtinay' hé necea--
sary'. At pí•ésent they'allege'lt Jeté y dißlclt loa

'bu naychey are suko oe secre hcl réonm e
.would éhable tis psses of theirs pdpl t e 
prôieséd rètày . théeunI>t snd borongh. fra»-
popsé ' mndt a .great.>éteåt Tééuèd'tis il,
béi oauildo a4mig ,'sagé'ctien! cf thé ripe-
becahltaert af irauncdsed .tthe rigbtqof voting,
ïd*eoûldi&iis tuheVfréeedrôWéo 'thé right.by

aong tine. . einj;9IWiiCh came from it vas

from s k n at tMgbpp e pg&
tié amse piate about thrée years ago. Perbaps
nome of your readen would b good enough to afier
some explanation on this extraordinary matter,
which bas createdi ne small surprise lu the neigh-
bourhood.-I am, sir, yours truly, Josara Tncns.

REV FRANCIS HMoNî.
-- oo-"

(FATHER.PR,0UT.î

lie"versatil 'geulus of thé Irish 'Its, scholars
and Dbliciets of the lasut and the preiént centuries,

bas ,become almost proverbial. From Sheridan,j
wih, àseording to Byron, made 'the" best-' speech
wrote the fluest poem, and compoled the 'moat bril-
liant comedy in thé English language, to the cele
brâted " Father Proutt," thee a a long. intellectualt
chain, every link of which represents a writer capa-
ble o! grasping the most ubtile proposWions ln
ethics, discussing the proper luiéexion of Oreeik
veri, writing a pasquinade or an acrostio "to bis
lady's eyebrow."t

Father. Prout was capable of doing ai thse
things, and even more. He could not uonly write
verse with ease and correctnuess lu the English lan-
guage and in the patais of his native county, Cork,
but In lexcellent French, Spanish, and Itilian, as
Wall as in classical Greek and Latin. In lfact, so
richly was this extraordinary man endowed with
the faculty not only of acquiring languagés, but of
using them sometmes in mere sport, that ulen he
translated Moore's Mélodies and sorne of Burns'
lyrics Into continental tongues and then re.trans.
lated them to prove that those celebrated Celti
harda were mere plagariats, many of the readers of
Frazer'a Jfagine beheved him in earnent, while
those who were In the secret lost their astonish-
muent at is sublime audacity lu thtir profound ad-
rmiration for the ability displayed in the imposture.

Yet , though Prout seems to have fairly reveled
In modern and classic love, while s coutributor to
Frazer's, he son grw tired of London life, as hé
bad doue of the quiet parish of Grasshill,and shak'
ing the dust of 1lie English capital off bis shoes, he
lied to the continent for new scenes and more In-
tense excitement. An active mind, particularly a
gitte one, united to a sensitive conscience, except
while !n the performance of is prescribed duties',
cannot possibly find rest. Prout suffered from ennui
in Cork, and conscquently, violatinig the discipline
of hie Order, he souglit refuge in London, only to
resume his flight te the gay capital of the wbrld,
pursued by the demon "Saîiety."

As an cccaional contriouter to Englisli period-
icals and a regular correspondent, in succession, of
tue leading Londen jourats, hé pent several yearé
in ParIs, orcasionally making excursions to Swit-
zerland, and even penletrating sn far as Rome ad
Naples, always, however, returning to Parie, wliere
lu would seri hé had fondly hoped to drown con-
science in the illimitable deptis of its fascinations.
Ail In vain-the brilliant wit and versitier, the a-
complishled gentleman and genial friend, found, <un-
tunately for himself before it was too late, that aI
was vanity, and abandoning the things of the 'ori,
ambition, fame, and the congratulation of bis as-
sociates, hé retired to the seclusion of a monastery,
and ended lhie days in peaue in the spring o 186.

To the generality of bis countrymen Prout la bes
known by isI "Bells of Shandon,t '19The Tom» cf
Passage, and the Groves aof Blarney,. te the more
erudit uand critical by bis classic poems, and tu ties
general reading public by his translations from the
French. What can be finer than the following from
Beranger, the greatest lyrical poet whom the French
nation ever produced:

THE TRI-COLORED FLAG.
Comrades around this bumble.board,

HErte's to our baner's bygone splendor;
There must e treason in that word-
Ail Europe may tbe proof afford,

Ail France he the offender,
But drink the toast
That gladdeus most,

Fires the yonng heart and cheers the old-
May France once more
Her tri-color,

Blest with new lle, behold l

Liât to my secret. That old flag
Under my bed of straw is hidden,

Sacred to glory. War-won rag f
Tiese no informer thence shall drag,

No dastard spy say 'tli forbidden.
France, I can vouch,
Will from ils coch

The dormant symbol yet unfold,
And wave once more
Her tri-color

Throughs Euîope, uncontrolledl

For evèr drop o f blood we spent
Did not tiai flar give value pleuty?

Wtere net our children, as they went
Jocuînd tjoin the warrior's tent,

Soidiera at ten, herosa attirenty?
France, wbo werd thera
Your noblemen?

Not they of parchment-must and mouldc!-
lut they who bore
Your tri-color

Thsrough Europe, uncontrolcd I
Leipslc had seen our eagle fait,

Drunk with renown, worn out with glory ;
But with the emblem of old Gall
Crowning our standard, we'll recall

The brighstest days of Valmy's story.
With terror pale
Shall despots quail,

When in their cars the tale is told
Of France once more
Her tri-color

Preparnlug to unfold.

Trust not the lawless ruffian chiel-
Worse than the vilest monarch bel

Down with the d ngeon and bastile i
But iet our.country never kneel

Te that grim idol-Anachy>'
Strength shallaprear
On aur frantier,- .

France shaîl be luberty's stronghsoldi
'Then esrth once more
Thé tri-caler

Wlih blessinga niait behold i I
O my old flag ! thon liest bld

There whiere my> sword sud usket lié.
Banner, corne forth fon tears unblid
Are fliing fait a wvarrior's iid,

WYhich thon alene canst dry,.
A soldier's grief
Sisall find relIef, .

A veteran'a heart shall he consolel-
France shall once more
Hem tsi-celer

Trinupbantly unfoldi. '

It ie pleasaut te recolectiat thé remiiâé.ôf thé
"erratib'but'gltd' sou cf geniuis reposé peacefully Id
thé consecrated groundl adjoinIng St. Marys Chsurch1
Shaudon, sud thsai ' ''

SLife''fitfull fever c'en; hi sleep well."'

Â STRAJNGE> OCOURRi C

The follôvlng Ister.han appeared lu theé.renrsa&
SzuZ.LPerhapé-iheé ifolld*l6g d±lr4ordlùsrY 'ocît-
rence maây ·fntereÀt some of.ycur .résdérh:i-.A fã
,duys age somenen wuvre cuttlng .turff ry
unôre bag, coust Killds1 e. 'Té>' hàd' just reaghd i
théb 6et.ilbSWté'oé#Hù hù1'c i

tw.e; henrsgned à:lnrativeLep.iltrathè¯t lbabé'
party to the transaction. It cannot be sid that
Lord Leitrim was unmoved by the execration which
this act called forth, not only in Donegal, but
throughout Ireland. Mr. Lavina' father, an old man,
had epent his lifetime la improving bis aolding,

3a

ifoitifi a hlid StUéléhiby>the Govétar bing? ite4
ruent ap>ppt, rr. i.a t.fl

It le said that the Qi, slikely to pay a trip to
Ireland during the summer or autumnu. The Royal
Itinerary Is already discussed and according to
popular report will include DuIlin and Cork.

TUE TRUEWITNESS AND CATHIOLIO CHRONICLE
THE TERROR IN DONEGAL.

The feeling of horror exoited by the murder of
Lord Lietrint is natural in a civilized country.
There was ne incident.-wanting ta complete the
drasMatic intensity Of the scene. ,A lonely roadi;
a momentarily nunsspecing.mn watched through
an approach of a quarter of a mile by the greedy
eyes of the skulking assassins; the sudden shotas,
relentlessly repeated; and then the haud-to-hand
struggle, which left the old man, hie white hair
dabble with blond, and his atili unrufiedi face, coll
and helpless, in the roadside ditchi; the flight of the
assassins, and their absolute disappearance, with no
.wtnesa lIftsave and abandoned boat. All thèse
circumstances go to make up a picture which stamps
itself on the public mind sud calls forth a univers-
al cry of borror.

We need net say that we have no etdre to arrest
that prevalent feeling of abliorance and rigteaus
auger in view f such an aet. W0 have hitherto1
refrained frosm comment on the event, feeling 'the
difliculty of appotioiuing guilt, and fe aring the rlsk
of appeairng t ajîppilaud i murder. But the debate
in the House of Lords, the senues in the lieuse of
Commons, and the indsiderininate sabuse bestowed
on Mr.0'ODouneil, inds the uufortunatc put he tok
in brineing about the latter, appear to s et that
of theto evils silence is lise worei.

lunpeaking if thie late Lord Leirrin, it tvold lbe
difficult for the inost ncti insgiuation aud the
fulest charitv toS ay n ubtirnig goind. The most
that eau ie protsmises tl oute it Ui pinitciple tsisat
the lises shial b davraun suiewheie in diSseusstig hfis
evil q alities.

The Housieof Connrîs ait proprly shliicked
wleu Nr. fl)n ntll ,gge'st td, tiunde ' hs t rars in.,
ent guise if aî CUinabjuiani l idyl, that ic th se m'uri't'î I
Earl s a systeaic libtmite asd ul it sie
of te cumîaîlsory cuChiss in the sacreil rights of ra
lanld Iiis gratify hi» erasiis.s, p this point eV
knuow ,tothinir, sexcipt tiat the leut'te whsich amoitsuil
the inudigiaîtioti of the liolisu f ntna uns to lui
fatiliar it ri lanti. It isi'rimopulyue inme news.
papir's, a nU whilh a ce''rtin t tcireminantia lits'y that
courts th iiaproof it hs never recived. iit it
durs iot ni'eJ a reference to tiis portion of luit
charge ug -t ths late Earî t prove that hts avie
cruslitig load iihils the life, (i iloimatd of lie piless
men and woini tthisi p le lreseince wasia iblgtit
over 'x lugé tractl i lcountry ; and tht piouiies zi,
Who wIre e3, - ti of tise deets it t wtrt mile
miglit well suruerlnaes sisansd sîtill ind doubt thiit
there 'cosi be a Gud ti heavim ai1 thse tih ign be.

The population wis, by thée will of au iisxcrutable
l>rovidence, were sulj-t'd te the uncontrollel
despotisn tf Lord Leitrim, will not, it should bi
remembered, the shit Ilrs, th iftless psantry who
people some itarts (f the south of .Irelbsnd. They
were of the tisnest Celtic race, net afraid of a days
work. The ciaracteistlc l sihown in the hitory
of Miford, the tow where the population subject
ta Lord Leitrim chiully entired.

Fifty yearsgaeo Milford was a collection cf misér-
able hovels. By the industr>'and "mansgling"
qualities of the tenantry, So gradually improved
the place by building staoe bouses and reclaiuning
land, it gradualy gained au air of prosperity.
Under thse predecessors o ithe late Lord Leitrelm
these tendencisa were encouraged, and the industry
of the people 'was cherished by generos treatment.
It is true that ln 1844 a r-valuation teck place,1
when the landlord benefitted by the labors utf is
tenants. But, though there was theni seme grun-
bling, the rise in the rents ws ncquiseed uin ; aRd
all went weil till the lte Lord Leltrim ',ainemieto
possession. A change was speedily effecte c; a
cross-n.atured, cioos-grained, imperious man, whose
tendencies te martinetisma had been improveid in
the army,Lord Leitrim went to Donegal propared
to , stand ne nonensee." By an accident of brth
hé became the possessor of vast tracts of land.

There were, la connection with the land in ad-
dition te the Wormsl the ground and the vermin
on thé surface, four or ive thousand human beings,
whose presen::e was desirable, chiefly, Inasmuchm as
they produced a certain rent-roll. Lord Leitrim
had heard something of the obstinacy of thia sort
of creature. It sonetimes murmured when rent
day came round. It prenumed t argue with its
landlord. It whimpered that it muat live; and It
bad even been known to have this. tndency ln
comion wi ot hoer worma rèfreIeo, and when
lrodden upon,it would occasionally turn-i procese
that took the form of firing off ruary blunderbusses,
which, If they did not burst in ishands,sometimes
killed the landlord. Lord Leitrin t do him jus-
tice in the only possible directlon-wats ia bravo
man. Fear was unknown to him, and fhe took a
savage delight in facing a danger. Hel did net
parade this feeling. That would bave been too
much trouble ta take lu connection with se Incon.
siderable a thing as a tenant. He went his way
with is chin well up under ifs military. stock;
and if thre was on bis pati he trod upon it.

A very fair sampie of hie attitude towards bis
tenants la aupplied in a tetter, writ.ten about twenty
years ago, by one of them, a M. Lavie. The
Lavins family were among.the oldest and most ré-
apertable tenants on the estate. Thé youngr Mr.
Lavins ail.built a good bonse, andhad otherwise
improved is holding, and, when it was all.ftised,
Lord Leitrim gave him notice te quit. There was
no help for Il, and the mosttheLavins could expect
was compensation for improvements, a matter not
then compulsory, for as yet the Land Act, againat
which Lurd Leitrim raved, was net on the Statute
Book. Mr. Lavins'sImple narratIveappearcdlnall
the Irish newspapersat the .time, sad is beyond con-
tradiction. Here is an extract, wisch w1 do nmore
than s volume of lescr pion te' 'showv bew this
het of the Penegat estates treated tisé tenantry'
whose Intercalé were aise bequîeathed te hum:

"Semé lIme afteratards," writès Mr. Lavîns «1in
tise 'ments et April, tisé Kart cf Lpitrfm visitedl bis
Donegal estate, sud .I addressed hlm b>' liSter,
"hoping hie lordshîp 'vonid také my case inte con.
sideration, sud. allowr mne ton my> lmprovementsi t

I vas in Mîlford tisé sanie day!I forwarded w>' sp"
plcatiou for'-payment, sud gatis insage'that Lôrd
Leitrini 'manted toe see me.i Immedîately' .'vent
ta tise cilice, and .there foundi Mn. Buchanan .Con.-
stable Hughes, sud byo ab enostabiles "Whè'n '1
entered, Mr. Buchanan 'vint teoié theinide office,'
sud' I heard him s>' Mr-. LavnsO vran #alhïg.
Lard Leibrim sud bIs agent, 'Mn. Wrnay, carme eut,
sud hie lordship addressed Contab.lé Hughes ès'
followvs -JiiI have "-u senôfT yen sergeant to hearn
thé followîug communication xéad,>andturning me:
Mr. WV >, hé desiredi himuto read- w> latter sfter'
wiié Eise on f Leitrlnn addre'sed ws

Isilvi] euekn ou lnpn.:ot nqft cané

-gulte' aua TeintBIht 'ab~ olia WhlIebôy
I ciré fou ne man.. tmi do,whaçt;sî4gbhtanl
i Uêlà.Òu after~ snee menthe.. Ye m rade the mat'
r! 'ublIe; 'bis lIm'Unmj 'anWr tfó *h&è UreieBil

and hadi bro\ghbt it ti to the,'valus of £l1,5il.'Lord
Leitrim's aanswer t. the entréatles of the younger
Lavins and the remonstrancès of the prts, was,
that,if'mre va saidhi--,Wàuld tima'otit cldttvins.
More was said,'and thearli faIthful to bispromue,
tssmned eut thé od im'an 'frezif the'home héoisad
bul and 'banishedhmi tfrom thé land on vhich hé
had bien brn, and which vas hallowed te hm by
the grave of his father-and motbers .

Wé cité thi tcase, dol b@cns t f It Wl'wrsé thu
any other, but beco u the e vdence supperting Il
is documentary, and bas ievr been contradicted.
Whiat Lord Leitrim 'wr.i to th l avins, h vas to
every inan and wotman on his rstate. Cruel, re.
lentlebs, reiorselems, h peald nn attention te the
cry of stron men in istheir agory y and turned with
impatient rjaculation,from the whimpering of wo.
men and the sobbing of childreu.--To a iimple,
sober, lndustrious people, hewildered by bis impet-
nous purposé, sud apaled by hi s11oiiisud
strngh o fisaracter, lie esumed to b a curée of
God which passed ail în dernsandig

Just tweunty yJans aga,osalut po rfellow, sfter
long broodig over thée tyrany of tise oppressor,
broke forth luiértless, but for that resson all the
mucre Imjsrt spir v,onsrs:

'Tenants from their hmnies ic vil,
Di i k l), ateesors nt' 'yorr,

Selles ti,, s:,t 1 lipici,
%V1o w1t nouidt such scentt de;Iore ?

H e, (tise rzthlles, dî!sri'tnr,
'l liosgi assuttingar kirv style,

Tn his cotintry s a Traîtîr,
Tiiuiii a liwgiayttan so >1e.

"Sme who knew the honored father
Of ibis liend, hlmin wt'irow curse,

'l, j» k twi z,, s.tcruti 't:il
Cl huin wltenl e wias at nurse.'

Tils nile ihyme i accurately dict the f'ling
ivIri wlicih ilhe pasntry gard ti his terr iblu

ninîîî Th hail knownî lnldl,,,îs iwo were g intael
to the average hd sne of t i ard ! e i -i' re.'nt.
wh n ilutii,, andi ven gtiiig thelengtithi f diisposgtess.
ing when th> nsui'y vas not long-r fortlienming.
Tvyli ie'ai of tuIors dowin in the Son:îh
wio roilé rniglod ,v'h ilr isiatit y. nlit thiis
iekil"" tton I toi k i sg Is ni.r i Lt h'> , t nat'y tliuantii
t',nî f ll nm uyirti l M.dl', his alirupt gr tres, h1is

ensîtinining irnie,îl iriil lis h1:' brei islcr tisns n:ty
t 'n , n'as i 'rir trai e hiilits n ilun ity. (hi

il night wht' she te w if hi rsath reached
Wiiusinstr, asti wsI id tii a l, lord iwho

h;in u i leititri m prssal.ittiIhal faii oppn-
trstà iti s, is a lit iglib r, re li', ils ri tionî, h
sall, tift, r a non 'ipauw, "l Well, ils oily bing
I wosstltr at i, i ha t he was rnt Oiei ltiîg tait."

its ti litit! g. ' t eruy w s t w .,e long ideIlyed wa n' e ' ti o
th"" "i' t ii ''''l thi persinal
t"rror whicth ti l tii u in nalted atmiios-
ph're. lie carlied his ti<litM hiA ilsta But le
also carried loadel d t i nii h.» la lit t Alen who,
di ivein to de îsrationr, iieditatld asainaltiouin, liai
to tak lîto accosunt thei proh lii counseqienlices.
l-ightuen ye'ars ago tlii hatrul tht dog, d borii
Leitrima tootstepf, and the curses isichlipoisoned
the air he i reathed, fnîsd expression attse niouth
of a blunderbus' Lord Leitrinus hais, so the story
runs tuicoutralicted through Donegal, varied the
fierce deliglht of bttling wih the fathers of thi
family honor, and fired at Lord Leitrins as he rado
by. The shot nsissd and Lord [eitrim, lookinsg
round, saw siroku issuing frin a iouseat the road-
aide., Vitlsout n momeut'g hesitation, h jumped
off his horse, ran intàb the house, and Aingle-handed
seizi the would.be assassin, and. handed im over
te the cuatody of the police. This was the sort of
mon te be feared a weli as hated, and :féar kept
miurder back, till the fair April riay jst gone by,
when the long curses of twenty live years htartless
oppression came home to roost, and the .maswho
bad bestrldden a town like hideons night mare,
died a dog.;'s death on the roasdside.-Tae>fair.

FIGHTING In AFRICA.

A South African correspondent of the London
Times says:-I informed your readere n usy last
of the losses siisatined lin the combinéd attack on
the enernyn u the Perie Bush, including the deatht
of Captain Josiph Gerald Donoan and Lieuten.
ant George Walter Ward, of the Diamond Field
Volunter Horse, and the accident' to Colonel
Warren, it. E., commanding that force. Particulars
of thé manaer Ie which thé bravo officers above
namued fell bave bein given by an eye.witness.
It appears that on Thursday, the 21st of March, the
Diamond Field Horse, numboring some fifty men,
undur Colonel Warren, proceeded on foot 'n
skirmnishing order te scour s aortion of the Perle
Bush, or Amatolar. They ivere supported by
Csptain Brabut's troop and a number of Fingoes.
After walking all day, seeing very few Caffre
men, but numbers et iworen, at about three
o'clock ln the aftcrnoon, they heard a noise break-
ing bough of tres. Some one called out '*' The
cattile ar being driven out,!" and there was a geueral
push forward te iacertain the cause. Colonel War-
ren was in front, revolver ln hand, when the stein of
a tre which had been broken off, and was merely
resting au one ofita bougis, suddenly, without the
least warning fol dIrectly an him, crushing him to
thé earth. Hé vas eventually couvyed toi Captain
Brabant's camp, where every attention, vs pad to
him, and ii friends wili hé glad tohear that hé
bas escaped any serions Injury save a severe shaking
and general shock to.teli ystem. The' private car-
rlagé of the Governor was sent out te convey' him te
King William' Town, but hé preferred' to remain
where hé was at is camp.
-Almoset lmmedlately after tisé accident to thé

Colonel, Captain Donovan advanced sud suddeniy
camé te tisé edgèeto a deep kîantz.. Ou looking
dewn hé saw twoCafres rnning eut cf tise bush
bélow, sud shsouted, " Here thé>' are, boys.".; On
levelling his revolvestte ahoot, hls,.atenstion wras
dîàvn te semée Caftres who 'lad remàiued beind,
whom hé evidéntly saw vere attempting ta taire
.bis lifoj fer lsé.wss.seen to turu bis revolver and
firé. Slm'ult'néously thé two ishole rang o'ut sud
'Donèvasn.recei'ved a hulói 'in ' the môuth'mhlch
came ont at.they back of thé heasd, sud he feli lite..
lèe, wuthdut a groan. [tis a *'retched consolation
teo know'théti hé ànd is àdtrersary fell deadi toget.
ber, as.his tévolyer bullet étrucki bhe. Csffre'ful -n
thé foreheèad, penetrating thé,brain.

Lieutsuans'Ward vas ali' whbnlnité'f hIs
brothercffiicer,asndfell witil s tfew t et lis bhsdy.
A bail entered sioe tise ear, paslg rigift.,thx;pgh
'l ls héäd. 'Hé llie"'dbeu' three Mînutes,/aden-
déavoured te spesk, but owing ta thé utisheof blod

froms a moth itaa impop9lé4 n n

Aw l hé i 85hId 4 d~aay, sud after

siretohers, sud, sse4hy þemen under Captuin
Brabaut, carried thé bcdiles cf thé tire office to thé
camp, whlch iii'ibiii IheeilliiTrom whiere thé
action occurred. .'ikti JóMibIPriday monilng,

the bies e og13 og ii ' vn,


